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OU 0 .... 0 • .,.t.,t1. -'tltted tft ooal _elll,.. fbl •• b , ..,' • .rt,.'h will 
'fa.., wi ~h tbe ul.", ... ol'lt.n. .t ~ ••• Ill d' 1 t has MI ••• Ifl bJ 
• .,1.". .........t .. , ... , ooal .f 'a ,t. .. ,..ha. • b1gb.,. .Ptlin. 
, .... tt, ..... 4r1 .... 1 'Of til, .... ,nrat __ tt.latl1- .ha~' '011> .. 1 .. 
tlop • .,1t, t •• 'lt4 _ "h •• tatlo.la ••• ,m.t.. "gh." au ••• oa\ 
pdlJ8 Itl.k, tP"ltlcr payt ". 
'j , . I ' 4 
-
10 •• -.1.11.1.._ • . • "f1.; crawlt,. Stwu. •• '., UU •• ", '.al •• Vat •• • , 
Jl1t.1. S.,. Esp. 8ta ••• 11 .. at,lt11. 2. PI'. 
ft. It'.nature ~"Ori • ...,.10"8 ftlu •• . t.r the ePHit!o 
p'awlty of 8,,11"* bitumi." •• oal rangl. trom 1.& . to 1.J'_ !h. 
'fa1'1 •• to,. .". 4u. 1.cUt:t .... noo. b. _thode •• ed 11k., .e"1'fIIin1t11 
the .. totth ..... ,t,. tb. {Mer''llt. dirt.r .... In ooala, anCl to 
4ttteteNle:a In .. t .. t~*'" .Itd •• b o'O!),tel'lt", "bell1 ba., a.a.ured th' • 
• , •• Ul. ,,*.tt, ••• 1.,t", ... and .,h .~ot.nt ot U. br1.gh .... 4 .. U baM_ 
.t .a"to .. , XUiD I. 00&1,. ~.. tt'''t •• will b. 10"'_ iZl table ,. 
The'P,oitto , •• .,ltt ....... «et.nttne4 $." 1 ••• 1'lhtt'lt . tht ft.,.., 
W 81eture. 
r •• tng tJ'1»tl tlut.t '0;1 t.he 11gb ..... Jrertlo1 ••• t ~t'l,ht o' al \. t_ 
hea,teat tng_ct • • , ~ ... tad ,y' ... ,.... 'lb., .. ..-ttta t ba 4erl ••• '1 
"'-5. .... _.1 an d., ..... ,. a laPc- ....... ,a the .. ,latl, ... ' ut. 
01 _t,rl..48 ".ttl."., a._tt-t., p" ••• t. 
v..o ........ 1"1 ••• ,.1. "fl. 1. tile •• ".~n' .t 
.... p ........ t.1l .~. '.oa'rl , ... ,; The float MIS _,. ·· .th04 1, 
....'0,. the wh11tloal ••• 'tl~1l8 0:1 ta.. ,.00.""_ SJ.eo. of \hi_ 
,,.. ••••••• ,tallll.tQt. t. MPlltat- ".0 •• 1 Ud PPIltlt.l •• _,. the 
' ... HtIiA .t \h. ~ ..... t t ..... 1".1 •• wht •• , .,.oUi, S"ytty t. 
, ... .,..U .. t. _, .... 'tbo " .. if1, Ift'f'ltlQt th. f.al aad \hi IJ) .. ltu 
... ,t',1If the 1"O"'tt... 'the 11a"'" ,o"'lou of t~ aupl. ""11 fl •• ' 
tthi1. tM h ••• l .... t"lol1 ."al.. " . tau .Il _,.to •• 1, IIPtolo" ~h • 
. I ' . " . if. '. J 
U .... 'HUt' •• ".10 1a ..... It, ._Wid. %,.0. Halt_ lll~ __ " AlA. ___ ,l!!' .. y." 1'11" 
.8 ".. •• d.l,. I .... til 0. ..... 'ffuihl . -.,.,._ ..... 0,011._. __ , 
It, .... (1'''') 
t . 
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BllaI;i2S 01. lat."" 9r.U&irl'lt. ldlbl .. liD ,iDulli. g," .1) Ad 
Md !oam S ..... $, Mold'es ,~ It ... 
XIII· aI .. 2W 
Il1fht ctal. 
. u C.&1, 
llIuU ... SIalJ 
'rt8ht Goal 
.u. ltal 
!rig'" 0 .. 1 D.n u4 hnd_ with .","" , 
....... 
Inlh ..... 8e;a4_ .6 .. U 
tr .... 






1"'-' I .• ~ '." 1- a." ~. 
1.1 •• i . fa " .• 11" a .... fJ, 
'.Sf a •• "J. 3. _,. % 3'.4. f. 
1.ao e.t. ~ I." ~ J.u .". 
1 •• 5 I • ., 1- ' •• f. f. 44.0J 'f. 
1.&1 $_" $ •• '0 1- a.66 10 
1.11 8.'" 11.11 ~ 11.'7 J 
1.18 6.18 ~ •• 21 ~ •• 51~ 
ldQ 14f'1 ~ M.a, f. 36 •• ' f-
1.18 •• ,a ~ 4.al tj. •• 61 f-
1.6. I.,a 1 af.11 ~ 2a.19 ~ 
11 
$~.cUbsra'tt, Itt bttulaou·s e 1 .Ul '#&1"1 .~o. ,t. dUf .... nt UOUQDa 
.f t.h6 ea ••• 11).. th.,,"on tlle .... ahiag pr·obl.- Itr • • >ob mtae .t; 'be 
appr3t1obed •• !l »$. 6ad eep ....... :p,1"ob,le '. 
Iy Uf;'bg' " '""ie. It ."lUt1.0111l. eaob ~t a. elloc ••• l, • . l, 
M.gb:tJ' ap cine gmY'lt1. ' •• lIpl. IJt 0,.1 . , 'b •• ·epar"ted 1'"to a 
M b r $r portlvl'u) "11' 1_~.t., ...... il d. tip of tn.ga .toe '()t ti 
t'~.t:tlctod t'1Ulg of IiU.ff'l"e~o •• ill ,petitto sreYlty. 
:::t. 'f'6.ti.,Q 1111. 1.", .. 1b1. ar14 1.,t: ot1·oal toltUlle • 
""-'Plne aa ur..iiiotIJ.ot 4Ul ttO!! bs, .. rt'U.' . !blt 1J1pt.dbUU, t ,1t d.". 
to the tact the\ ... tr'tala "!DO"'.t. 1jt ~lle Q-lIh .-tuteM of tb ... 41 1. 
tOqad to b. l .• . & .'."".,.p1,. to,.. ud I.. .0'" oas._ 1 t 1. d.t'blU, 11 
ooU,ot4a1,,. Aleflt Ivltul" ,le tOI;uld: ill .oal. ta blttih ppUt. aad orgaah 
to~. tt h •• 1 .ag' be ... "'.00 abed tbat .• ultuI' l ' '''i ' Die cQllbi.aatt'O ••• 
'bet" ... pal"t t til. OM), _ ,tafto. tt •• ll •••• ot ll. F,pn" t, •• dOlll 
Cq li'A7.1 • • 1 •• ,ANt, O •• 
The _11 .... oon'.&t ., * .. uu •• f._ co.1. ar. 119." ill 
lo~o., .na h 4e.,1a ha.e 1:1.".4 • lUI "-I' 0' the ... ri.oQ,. 
O:i'ltl -aldOl p"OO.e."~ 1 ... aM t~.J. ~ .. , ,ro •••••• hat. b.. ola • . "* 
ltt.d 81toOl"CJiB6 t. ,be p't'i."et:pl. i :"~l.sd alld .. U1. be touud lft table 111 
oa page 18. 
'.U,," lbttmath,lt .' •• FalllS ,ttl •• ~to ... 4!1 ••• -1 be 
.b~la.d f'rd ttl •• to .. "of Ubut. ~11.t11S Dueb&r :aOO, ocnUilt4 "Co.1 
adlns In, •• 'l8a\l<>".- ht I .... , aad ,b ••• ",,. 
" ,' I- t 
$ , I 
16 
Q!~£!!t SiI •• • Pt !lrisY' U,Udl i ..... , 
*,,$91'·'al lbM"li 
!lit . ,U"I TaS· :iii ! ldlY :I. eu."I· 
D.¥tl. *. Bol. S~.Olttl" eo. 4,89 1- a.S9 1- 2'.31 
Bell. , .. 11., '$. O~l. Go. 4.48 :t 1.44 'f. 1.M 1-
tb-ne Go.1Oe. a,. Ct.l1" Co. 3.32 % ~.l' f- l,la "J. 
,.ke.,.. 
..11 'f. l.t2 " 1.a8 ." 
(U"I'&I •• W.wht .... n (,to .. 8.02 j i." f- O.ll 'j. 
"nut .,.try C'o 
'" 
,.98 ;. 1.f6 % a.12 f. 
, •• 1 ' talnM"l.U .• 'V' • .,'" c ... ". •• *' .,. ada .,. 1.M 1-
Di .... I •• 4. . 1111am'OD c •• il,. % 1.2' ~ 1." , 
0 ..... J*Ult •• 1l c ... riJ e.aa f. 1,.1 ,. 1"' 1-
Oneil" 1' .. &.1 ill e'oa,Itt, 1.$0 ~ .• ~ Od. ,. 
1'_"" '''''',It. CIU.",. 1 •• 0 'J. O.,a " 0.,8f. 
.... 11~. U_J •• O.G."~l i.il >' J..6J " ~.08 "J. 
iYSar ~ dt..n OluB'll !t-2; 'f. 2." 'J. Odlf. 
.t1.,. ht'l)Jp.r:, C ... •• 'tV 'f. •• 53 .,. 'dO f. 
I . , I . ~ . 
t. wlto.'h .ulla.. t. 1 .. 1, , tel wi t h , h. ",n t "i.e 'liIl.t~... 01'IIU9.. tgltllf' 
bl ttl." ."ellC, • 
l' 
'l'I"OUlb .ail.,. •• 
.ta .... " " •• h&JI'8 .• 
'l.toD .11, •• 
~~tt Jlgs • 
. 1.i 11 tUU·rent ,1 ••• "1_1' •• 
~bl • . iI 
~ 11 t",U-on. 
Cl.ayand -gut 1.0 t 10.tati o. 
J\"oth tl. · (I.tb'h 
OU.I$~l'i .. 
~1i1J.tlo •• bl. . ~ • 
_tUiJaUO ,,1 •• 
I~t'" . at*-.... , 
0. ,.1".Uo • 
~.,tct 
aepa:" .. ttQn. 
1 . 
oa pale 10 wiU _ to .. ~ t ......... ~. 1".,.. •••• '1 .... ' .. -
... 'Uta.of tWQ ...... f IUitlo! •• oal... The, f1,.s" (flg.l) " P' . ' •• '" 
the No. a .... t.o. lIarBaU CO".'l. Xlli.d. pd' 1 •••• rtll11 .lM .... 
llled. ....... , .. , ..... la ••• 1 dll, to th. t ... • _, th ••• al t. ,1, •• 
,..,.dud e.tal ............. altllber.' .at.,. part,lng. ba th. l aae. 
, 
n. ...... (It! .a) ., ttl. ,_ .h .... ' • .. .-pt ••• , •• ••• t trOll tbe N ••• 
NO I ... ",..11 .. , 0'.""1. IUi»ol .... ,. g.neft11Y "0."""4 • 
.... 'ttn.ult e.a1 \0 ._ doe ,. 'h ..... ' ,..,,'1118' touad 1. th. 
tate &t the: H.. . Xil _rie,. '0 ."'.in S$tlilt •• 'ory "hill! ooaclltt".u 
\his 'It"1 mi.' .......... 't • ti.. ,1._ in .,.d.r \0 •• ,.ta', th. bt.a.:t 
19 






















SIIot., t. S •• lA .. l., •• "UIa the 1".·'0 ...... 'la ...... oa .. 
"ChlCed .." ... 1.'1. t,.o. the cl.a.tt, .t tb.. lfta .. t ...... Ilt "' ,_ 
..... ult ........ tUl tat fr .. bll-. .. ,t..f.otory_ til thl .pptnc .t 19tO 
... ..,1114 a .• i-... k •• Nb ...... 'P ..... _lob re .. ired that .11 •• 114 
f"el. .t oY.,. ••• a,,-thl" •• .,eroent •• latt1e _'It,.,. ahodA lie w ... " s. • 
... haoi ... 1 t{rift, .qu'1pm.l\', yal ••• tit .. 1""" •• " III IUGh .. _fte? •• 
to .... u.. thes.. 'folatlle G'.at.e'" t. 1 ••• t.Jl , ..... ,-th... per,.at 
"la'lla .. tt.,.. IOU .• t •• l • ..... tal.., 1 ••• ,baa , .. .,.,--th .... '1"" •• 
... l.a:ut. _ttel' ..... ld " ... It1' •• 
XDdlltt"lal Ito-.r. baYe .on ta g ..... l ."e ter _ft., ,ea,., 
bUt the .,,",1. tn • • t aatt .. " •••• 1 tMd1.ng equt, .. at it • "latty • 
... _ .. It tbe aut.t. 1ll. It,," ,fto'Ueal do .... U. ,t.tll' _de tt. 
appeas!'ant. ,.bwt 1920. $ ....... 1. had be.1l lnu •• ,,.:y1011. t. ,bat 
tta, "' ))ad .... with •• r'l lltt,l. ,80000' . 
fte I.al tnd""!"1. u .. _.1, f •• .., , ••• pUy. •• the 
p .... h ot t.h ..... dt. .tot ... 1n ••• et. •• It "pla." \be d..... t •• 
pntltable 1.., IM1 wi.th a • ....u tt. th ••• ' •• ""'&\'\'01" now ••• , 
de'" tbe,. ... 11,'. " .... th •• !&l tata .. .., lIl. act ... abogt f ••• on 
1t. a,tl' ... ,.a," the 4_.ltl0 nUlt •• 1, aft "Ppont., ro. •••• Nb 
pros ..... l ... attp,t. til. ',IJ'a'l .......... 1'I .. t •• Of ~ • .-11 .aad.,. t... .to.""" wUh 'll'1. I"hlt "hat .0&1 I ... 4_ •• tl, .,.tet. S.I .n belli 
a'." .nd ,r., .. " with t., •• re .. ie.ttttt oar. ~a ... •••• .... ta 
tbe , ... paratt'l) .t lit ..... 1. 
tb 'he :le rea." •••• , riDk ..... and tn •• 11.111_\1 •• or 
\he 1.,., .081 .. ,.k.\ ltl St_ Loui, ud 'Oth., 1,0.&1.Ut •• " It til ..... 
•• 0 ....... ' t 'or the .i.. .'Pnto.... i.orulll coal 111 ."''1'' 'i, _, the 
.1.,. 40al d_.. $p •• 1t10atf.o.,. t.r. the atdftJ of . , .. 1 tor .... teer: 
..... 'b-rall to .PHtU" although ao ... Dd.Hba:Uta OR .btl!tg hal tat .. 
pIa.,. ,.d.t.. til t,..,.,biGl 0,"1 til. o.,.nt:." towad \b ........ 
•• Ma,til .e.. 1, •• 6u. to ~ , ••• ,,·lng or • .,.rtloo .f \be luel. fbi. 
loa. •• '-oom. ... • ,'0'.:0.'. t"Q~.' ... tho idQ,'tr,., So_ .p ...... I". 
ha". _tt. t.d '0 utl1l •• the du.' b1 II Wing U l.~o "'-iqll.'., .tu ... 
baY' led tt ....... ,. 'hell" ,,\ol.r 0 •• 1. •• itb41 .... ro.u ........ 1 ••• wbll • 
• tlll 01.11.1'" .... .t"Ctt,tU.. 'Ute _ .. _"tal ut:l .-.111.118 what th" ••• to 
the· plaaia •• t ' .... r<e«t ••• 1. 
$1.,.. tuadltl, ..... ltr:k.J'.l •• , .. ,"ell. z.,\! '_'a ••• 
vad.,r Md .,.k.,.. 'lb, ." .~heP.o.'I:It_'l .... t.l....Th •. 1d08 'O,.'to"" 
.... 1 t ••.•• 1'011,_ b, \h. t" .h • • t the _.1 itl ".he .dttl.tUN, ".. 
tip .s... • •• " 'be 1 • . ' ' • .,. 'tbe . ' .nd _.-•• .wr 1 • . " ••••• 'ba. 
1. the lal'g." 016aruoe tlile:' .. a. -.11 .. Itf,", • __ at 0 .... • , ,,_ 
.oJ'll .. th'. t-.4 80" .. ' , •• mall .tot .... _ 111 •• 0_ .t," ud •• -
... rt,,. tuell •• , tM ttp .te. _, "' .. 1Mb. tiW •• -qoeri.,.,.h or 
1bel"e •• keD .ch 1 "G·8.1, .. · _ ...... "'''.1'8 ot the 
.. _.1' lMQ"FJ _ad ___ .,. of tbe e •• 1 lartit,at.-, 'b to _. ,._, ., 
I. " . ,I ,, ' 11 : , I I I 1;1 1 . t r . I _ I! 
14,. • ..... 8 •• ttcab!\l.tt •• ' .,el'''f..~Y. ooal t . ttle S.11 U .... ri' ... 
$, ......... rA.1 •• I. ""' .... 0,10n8. e .. 1 Dl.' ••• , UO .. J S (1.38) 
tl •••• 1lOu~d " r .. o.ea at 10 elb, 1/4 1ubor a/$ l_h ftll '.])4tJl4 
to • iTeat ene:ad *n tb,. ottanet.d.,le • • , 'be ,oal e. • • t tbe riot,t'~ 
Fro", the .'.DliJ}oint 01 otnliib".ttoa the "_0,.1 .t tltJee ,. fUll, .Uto •••• 
ary when ... tr'oll.ly .-oklag ooal t. u.". Sb.,..",ll., ,t.ted \hat 
t ide t. due to' the feot tbut tbe Itn •• a .. e .:0,. •• ,,.oflgly oolhll ,u. 
the !at'se .. ' .... ".1 •• ot ,,,al. 'Ih.autbo:t ha. tound t bNlIgb hi. In-
.8.ttgatt, •• th." 'lh ... l1'1"fiU"thl ••• warntl, aot la *' ..... 
,at.l1 ... to the .ay which flaG -as",."e .oh 111 o • .,. .. e" or •.• ,l1a1\10 
o, ... ,t, minlu,·o,. If_,. ttl1 ' b ••• ".. bet •• tI the lug, ... he, .t 
ooal and make it ."It ... tt .. ttl .. ma •• to 11 .. t.'f • • t hO" tllto a Oo.h' .. I.t 
,.t,.uo",u" ••• \-hl o.U , ..... tbl'oqh the pla.th nag •• 
,At ..... 00"",.,0", .. b .u_ h 'he .. _, .... type .,oter. 
t, •• by .,.!tt.. nd tbe boU .e.I1'1, or .. tel'l\ , ... g~k t ot on.,._ 
•• the pef'.MU.e •• f at ••• ollaage in _ .tx~U". The .. th 't' ba.fo\tDII 
'ha' a .toku •• t, .t • . o.otant r,ed nt.oo .elh_ a @I''''''' voly_ 
., _11 el •• 0 .. 1 "hut. It oan •• 11 .... 01 .. lu'g, ,t •• 001.1. It t ... 
p'hy.l •• l la. that 'he g:Jteat.,,,ho *.." ead .. w .. » the t .OJ) .t14 the boU • 
• t .... 'he great.- tbe OI)"l1t of tepes_noa t_t .. 111 HOUI", •• 1 • 
.... '" 'he .ON 'P"O_~_'" ape tb,e 111 .... U .•••• pt,cI",eed in tbe .• 'i./ke,.·. 
'ftw .. '.0 t.o'", .tt.A .. ~u ... t t. a. IUloh a' lbtt't, ... tt". peroorat 
....... '1. lit '..atre ra'...!be ~U.tt1 •• 1'y .,.pe .. le._ -rith the ,he 
•. 0_1..,.t ntll:er _.1 t ••••••• t. ti_ 0 • .,1 .... t. the g •• etal 
o,la10a. 'b t. dft 1o ",..,a'tia .iO'Il .. t ..... bee th,N 1 •• 1rf.d .• s pread 
" ..... \D 'lOP and Qt'. ,t.I.. In bucJlt.ae .oa1, a. tA the ...... 11. . 
• t 'H." etoae aDd othe ... bstlar .~ltcl _t .. rial •• tbe ,OU'" .,. lui-
, . ' • 1 • ~ . , . ! . 
_l.. ooa1 al...,. • .,.11. t. t he ~v,.t4., with t ht ,..,,,1 t. tHt ~" it 
at~_ ta tb. oent ... • t \b • .,11 .• whS.bloMa1 .. _ o •• ~ "" .. _se 
01 ... 11 ... '" ..... 11 .• 11 •• tel. ,. ••• $li lto. N ,'.'" 1ft Herag. ,U ... , 
.-.U" ... lar'J ................. , ..... 1lI 'he I"t" tn "t the, .'.k.t. 
, • • .,lting b. tile .... ,.... .ntlll at ... 1 a\ ... \w. p ••• lbl, .,11 
Ill ..... oal at ant\b.,.. aDd .. , ... tiu •• al at .tlU ... t b .... 1 .. . 
ft. 1 ....... d .. IlI t., ... t.f' ..... ooal ........... l-.' .. 
• ,CIap.1ft. ,..Yi.l •• • , ttl, •• d.f1l •• 1 pf',,.ra" •• ,18 .. t., ''btl ".lei." 
ha.oa11td t ••• 1t..ua1.n, .. l •• a ... :le a ..... _,,," h"l'd.t t. the 
... 1 t.adv.'",. ' oa. Or tl.1 , ..... .,. t1M ...... a1 .. ,...,.,..a , .... 
...... at tal, tUlIP ........ , .... l.i.t. fte 1.., lUll t,' .h ...... 
, .. e,.red ~ ... pUll'., ,., tt. ,.,.Jitl •• -, laud .tb •• t-.l .. t • 
.. ,t.,. _, •• , 1,t' • .... , .1 ..... ,., t:hl_ pl" ... ,.. I •• ha .. .. 
".'1',1,. All., th. oH.l, 1." .to .. , t ........ • "', fto ..... ... 
,"1 •• "" .... ,fl •••• 00'" t" .. \be at ... 1 .... ' ... _,. a. La '-.a..-. .. 
........ t .......... • 01&1. .. ·,.Il~t-.h ..... l .. • t-.1 i. dU'p" OIl .... ri •• 
of ,hat ..... ~ .. _ ..... it. i. dlt'icl,ed iil' ........ thrd b ... it .h ••• ,· 
Uftal.ll 'be .t ....... ,(1) "'1' ala la ••• ·• (I) ...... "ts i .. h, .... 
• , ..... '. 0 ..... .,...,. ••• & ...... (3) ... .,. .... dill " ..... _n.' tCltllet. 
h l&I'J' . ' •• I. ... 111l' •• 1)'"u,. aDd t. ...... , t ,. \:h, .,c.,. the 
el. 1Mlllar ... 1Il4 ... • • .,..r tilth 1, .... , t. ,he .. Mt wllt.1. t._ 
•• 11 .t •• 'e .... i •• 'fl"''' f" ...... , • ., t_ ...... 1 'f 'h, " .-1,.,1 .. .. 
• l ••• th., i. th. at,. ,...i .. a th ...... t'h' ... ' .. b .. ,.. .............. .. 
... ,.,b ........ n ••• 10 "'11 .. r ••.• • t'b' ' .... tl ••• .,1 ... t .ltt.,,,. 
m,-,. ".. at .... ,'I ... .,.. 'ht • .tt .... , .1....- " .11' ........ la .. 
....... •• lIlt.' ••• n .. t.at .. '.""l ....... ad '4".1"" to., Itl' .... 
ftl. prar:rU" • •• 1'1$$ "t<\h "'ltter.nt m1l\. tint tbe -ot. IGn.era.l pro,oe-
4 .. ,.. t. t? .,s..- ol ... ~ ''''_ tllo ., ,.al, ft •• n. ud , .. -({lItlJI't4n" lnob 
b1 '.1'1 hllb.i.. I. ttl.. _adft to th.dx hien by OJle ud'tJit"'~ri.1" 
l~O'lt abe u4 lent '0 tb •• ahe .... lit.,.. t1'1. 1tIp1l'-\ U •• IlH aOllu.t:t4 
r,(). t 1'1, ,oal. Rigld .... I"~l 01 'be __ bt1" ' •• l.uta.d. by tr.qllont 
chemit. l flad pb, 1.al a_ly.... .tab'J!a~,,1'l' ooatl"ol 4 ••• mlnaUoAl oJ 
a._ •• ulp-hQr. I .t._., &8b. .o't, •• t.q 'esp."atulI"e and! 8 .cUic g~e.t1t,. 
&" •• 01l8'an11, bot. mad, •• the "tel pa •••• through 'lb. _,her. " .,. 
tb tt~.t t1._ t ib.. btn""1 .r tll •• . al t"tiu.try a -phdoct ot ..... d -.t. 
eDt ... 11t1 t. l):.t,. , .. Oiil I1lCl'ed. ."Jttlt! t he ... ... t he .... 1 Illld _tel" go 
to a 4nater\n "1M el. t!Jl' ""011. 'nit •• ''' •• 1) -1 ••• 1l .. 11., of ",. • 
... ,.,,,..fte ftt.,. ....h4,.'. ,,.,.tiI 'by 1i...'1. ••••• bleh aft 
........ "1". tf ....... ".riag tb, •• t .. ,,, .......... "Jlt , •• 
""11 ... at Ut'" th.,l ••• i, , ... , ..... th4t 'ft_'- """0,.1 •• 
ft, .-.1 ... :t ...... ___ , ,I." ua ...... ,... I, ... 
bi .... A, • .,. .. ,. "' ....... '1t • .1 .......... ., th •• bak, .. ~" •• 
ft, .... 1 t. ,..... oy.., Ua •• 0" •• ,,)&11e het , .... ." .,.., ... tUI" .01 
&l>PI', •• '-'.l, 1001 , .••• el __ "bJOo1l(b the •• ·,...a .... ,..tti:lf tM 
.. ~ •• ot., ... .." the ... hanl •• 1 •• ,..,bbla, ... , .... of ... at.'", 
..... Ud ttlohot I .... . 
Att." the "11 .. t ... , ... , the •• 1 I. 'll 9P ... tJ' ..... 
t. lIIIak. It ••• tl.... 1'h1. , ....... 1 •• "-.11, ,.,,'t1"lMd on th. 1 •• cUnc 
.'O .. e"r. aepo .r, ..... 1'." • ...t.lld. .f 4-.tt.. •• ,~ ...... , t ...... 1 ..• 
"., th., all .. 0..,11_ "he ... "",D" .1Id ... ...-u., .. ",., ... u .. t. 
" tit, Ott,at ••• • ... 'be t.al t. MIl' , ... the .... 1. a" 4p,l .. 
........ , ... the ,,,.,. .. ltb •• !, 1t ... ,tMI ..... at ...... , 1 .... 
d.e 1t'.a. .he pt-tt>ort!CiIil.. V;btlt 1ft i.h$ !nix., bt' oU s.. Gp'r~d Ol1to 
t.he o't)u.l tr·:nn botn th. t.o 1M t,M bot'. ot t:u 1l1.H 1' . It blh.n 
It>aded lato tar. t ot' $h1pm~u'lt . 
At thelt~,1tn. IiIlt !1. tit t be alt., Sl.dtOO. ud C~pcny. 
tho ooal is ei •• d p' th~n 8tJe4 Iltntr.> • Ctni.~vt:r H l \ __ te it I. 
apra:r.d wU.h ho' P'$tattln 1iflIl. l'heooal s.. tb •• i"U" int •• bIIltle4 
bf.a an 'tb4U". OIlS' . a .. o,*h .. Mli 'whe ... e t., t .... 1.D .p1".,,,. na. th •• " 
be". tb.1. p ... c'& '.o. le ' bat a "ery t.bt.. • i~ d .. t. &prpll.cl \0 
ODe a' " .t th.. 0081 p .. tiol.. 'fa. l*"'&i.18 1. the. "'... OY.. ,_ 
the \:Iatt l ed blA.w IUtO,ta. .. th1a 0.' t . ·(l~U .. " ~ ..... tthilr a1 • • t 
the c l pariiolt.l.pnctlc. t.bi& mtt)&taCl 'l .• relat,hel, ,.,. ••• et.1 . 
e,qtai'pftat .blOh ,.n I.,d it iat ... fUI"'Ie.«fft OJ' ,_n, ... and eaU.B' U t~ 
be b"l'* uDdel" .Oftt ... UfJd 00111111 tl on •• 
!'h. g-. 1 ... tty bae ling _deu •• ot cbe 1eal engt. erlq 
lnh.l .. , .. Hes ... 1.1'14 dtetJIIlltu'6ton, and \hl"o.h tMII now of ,ngla, ... 
lJ11~e1 haYe · ••• 1.e<! t~ pr, •• at b.t~bly.tU.i.at p. bQrner t~r tn-
abatete.nt. ~arrl baa _t4. JLet it -. D"" that the 14 1 tu.:l a •• 
beati_ aedlte ae. Ita • .-.l 88 oOJlllmott.()ll,,.. 'U,YI Ire t 
atalta. 0, O'uad_ .. high .tt10le _,.cleuli.a • . 1P O··Dft"e fo. • gl •• it 
en " rtaoh * the 
iage tl Yolu .. p1'04uetto •••• a •• tellt. .Mr.. O'oa\ ••• '- _'e"tall, 
,edGeed, the.at ••• ton 01 t't. , •• 'rill _ greater \haa .an bt r ,\.1,. 
l'ealhed .. tth, ,f,ee , ...... .. 
In st. 14ul. t •• lalecl. _. C~.PUI •• iliad, .,aiabl.e to 
,\11,. "'1' a ,~04u.t .b.l.b t •• 1I1.""e ot ..... ,.1 , ... Id ... taot.tared 
,.e. fb, .,all.bU.'·"" .t thl. Pel .. :U.81, btlla 8 .'_1 .. tUIl baa 'M •• 
•• • ,~ed '1 ... , ho .. ntlI ... 's.. ,_ h18h_l._o •• ''''''.'e ... hat 
" ............. ,,1""'''-17 .. a 'e.,n. ,,,.1 • 
.. ,;, . 
l.& apr,,$. • • ..,.. .u.1,... •• t ' •• 1 ...... W'"t.'j; aftd wbri.teJat., ttthed •• 
11.1 •• _-.. U. lMa. p. 11 .... 120. 
tic' •••• "t th.,on. ape au.h that 'lhe b~ •• t ·Ua of pe hN't are denled 
the ...,01"1t, .t ill. PlIPU.1e. ••• nc;t th.,. hav. D ....... rll' o;aD't ••• " the .. -
•• 1'1'.' .. Uh ,tb_ t7j;1" of tV81 •• 
0 .•• be. _,.,,4td 'be {_umi.l plet:ur. to 8 1111.u", • .Kte.\ 
1.a tn .. t ... i.e. 'r.,,·. ·bl..rtbe •• '."d1 ..... 1. of the tllda.trtal It .. 
• r gaeta t'ble 10 •• 11t7 will be found. 1. tbe oa, ,rid ... , tllehl.tl"l. 
It t .. ,.a .. a •• tlUi t.br •• It.t,JOI' cla, 'rod\lOt .•• II., •• 1o ....... In the _-
Lout, .-" .. , ·lhJ .... t .... octal \0 p. tftf" n.,.llll \hell" .oi.I ..... a ... 111na. 
Tw •• r th ... ft.'" he •• ai._ ........ lIed to •• a1 tv Utilll tn.f.r kil_. 
ut " •••• e. .t tU81 •• at. "' rath.,. chte to " •• 1 .. i_blll., to ob'.11l • 
•• tt.'", __ o17 pm.a' wi"" the j.e Uhd kUD. Th. '\bl,d fl.,.. Ibe 
,t.«tl,deClsl'1at, Ca, hod,.", 4...,..". ... ..... 111' .. ta.lr .11.8 an4 an 
... p .. t ... l •• g •• ~ .'h·e _'oh .,. •• , ... :1or to th ... til.,· h •• 
prodv.,d wi'b .ul tt.... ttl •• 
'-1 .U. •. a t.t,., t. u. ..,.. _'bat ... "t, /lin ..... lie. 
aot ...... 1 •• 4 \h •• 0_1 ..... ·U.4. lJ!l St. LDtai. tn.t it ~ ... r.e.. nat. 18 
' .... Db11 , .... v •• "he b. . bU\tq 4l,1e1oa ·.t the lu.l $11 tad"'., .. , •• 
axpl,t,.. I.. St . L.out. 41)9" , •• '.Nl -it ... 'ad alt. .. &*t'.nl,orlH' 
•• etia •• ,. 'fib. P"'U .•. bat falth 1. QI.. llf'Caoh of ~. In4u.tJ>y. 
1.1q,.14 tll.-1_, 'tie ". 'hell" tleldbtUt, a_ "" or tn •• 
fHWll.t.l.oc-.ha..·. b __ .... ry _\t,.t.d.", •• ,,. •• , fit bat eM'" tor u" 
t. _1:1 .,.. •• hftter. 41!1ci rootl bU;'eI'8 a. wo11 a. in f\u· ••• a .nd 
bCUe,rs, _tid. 48'811'.$ " ,ri.o." o~.ti4.,.tlt). S.ll U1 • .,lI •• U.al_UOI1 
prOF."'. 
'.ftl •• b_14&1 ... , ...... _a. 1.., ".1'1, .. _Uhth. , ... ,.0._ 
!m"., :ta 4"M,plas • t .. 1 flU .... d ......... _.- .1 •• ..,l.ta 
.. t.l.taot.s'oa 81'dfto008i1 ta 'he _ ... he.tt!2g: -plant. t Ub tbe p.rf .. ~ 
1. Df the atMlab.,. type ~t ,11 ~"'l"_'I',t.ll. , .11 beatl. i.aiurit'J ,_ 
DO'1tabl.,e \0 ... , ... i,h...o.kel.setuel ,l.tu'i"e .. ... 1Jf ~. 1 ••• ·.1' •• 
Bt)"h tbe 0.11. lut,.,. .~ the CU b\lr~l" .. ,. bt;en d ... loped 
... .-e.u1t., .. t.,e\lft.. l~' •• t!iatlo .. and Oh,iDi..a1 uginett'S. ... ,.,U-
•• 'tD.. a ••• o~. 'P.,. ... hi •• bee!l 4.11.,.,,« 'biltf'lSl"e .cte. t.Uic bodl •• 
oDtb&nbJ.-.t. ot otl b\l~I"" .ad 8.' huner"tlltretort, the all'110" 
.... 11 .ot ri thie t iM '~"'ff up,n \he 1l1lt&. tion .1 ..... ' , lbU.hed. 
The .. 11 ."hkiIFr, u»11 •••• 011 bvme,. 04 e; •• 1)"'1"11''', 
... Sato bet.. p ••• 'W, to .• :cte t.ltt .... ,ot tto (Jur •• tert.the 
hth,,. t.:hart tOU, .... i1g .\1:011 iml •••• ·U, ·.'UGI.. In t ... , t .he .... U vadtr-
Ie ..... t.,. 1. tlae •• v. 'Or the , ...... t •• ,.,.1 ...... r.h "lAIr thaG 
~Q' re •• U •• , tt.. a. ... l'Oh oa oMlb, the 00&1 lJlduatl'l bat la3,," t. 
the ._, bu, 'It i. caaatt. t., ..... ,t .. to ... tbat ~b. ""U .'ok. 1" , • 
• tt. ~q.ll .... pan.tbl. tor the .wk,... .f the ., .1 1 •• atry \ ·0 t b.o 
p ••• tWlt • . ', • • t ........ b. D. ti~" l ...... 'lga .. t ••• ".aard1111 \h. Op'" 
."i·, .. b&f!u,.na'U •• • , tbe .. 11, doter "1'" II;' b •• au .. of It.nois· 
1.....,. ... '1 ..... mllbt be txPf.\-. bett ntbQ ~ ... u.. ot the ,-.4 
b, til. publio to, auiomatt. h .. t. Th • .-11 at., ... ,oct., bae bJ"l 
.......... oa.4 th. ul,blat. ,",t! 1,. d •• el.~. b,,' 1\ 1t • 4 •• 1.0 .• wbt,h 
'Ii ,id,_ • hisb ....... • , .. ,t.r.o\lo:1l .. ·1IIm; ooale. 
1"_ pI"O •••• • , oallieu.'toa I, 'he u.m. t.u ••• ,lter ttr_ 
t.naolt .. la all, .'b ... ooal ttF. tu"..... b t tbit pb,.ioal patteN 
",11 ... 84 ,. q.at t4141ff."u1 t"'lII ,ha't tcnllM in be.. tb'H J~b •• 1.. la'e"ts.tton ottit •• lI.bolt.tio,. pm ••• ,.1, , .. " 
pla •• le , •• ti.ebed .t ... tota", the .!:I'llo. l_taU ..... rt ••• f 
'ft ... -' .. JI040Llpl •• 1. ttl •••.• • , II . • t~k.)It ... tl.tId .. &til all' ttlr .. 
It 
17 
nd .• ""I"k ... .t.u ......... %f.:vt ... " r .. eatl, c •••• t_ ~1 Sh ..... 
• \ Battelle la.Utu"t •• atok .. -II.,..d b.ll.... '!'he tt1'FeIIMt,upl,. weft 
lueialled at d1ft._t lUtiglll, In tbe bed and "1 1lI .... V.Il.At., at t.~. 
dU'tel"pt le",l. it .... JHu,stbl. t~ get. Illore UOUftt. pietlu·, .t .. hat 
•• Ukt. .. ,1ao..,t. th:. tire bed. rl,Iil,.. 3 I".-p,. ••• nt ..... tof t •• p .... 
• tare oontour. drA.trom U. data obtal.ed IrQ tld.e ... "t... In t.1. 
tu.l bed .. 0"1 from ha • . llDtoun.Yt nUn-d, ••• u. •• d. Th. ooal wa • 
• b •• t_ t. 8; t ". 'Ptratua1"e ., 0.1, 1'10 I . at the to, 01 "ha ret,rt. the 
1...,.rature inorts,'M alt,h'U, at a ,.lllt t. .. , ...... ·fOllrth lat.,. 
' ..... the '0 •• , ilw .'\0'1''& • • h._ ipl'tlll .,,,,,e.lr took 1'1&, •• 
1'1"_ 'lab point, oa tAt t •• p .... tur. ro •••• ry rapltU,. X. , .. ·e&..h"». .t 
i 
•• hach th ,fIIp ............ ,_" ..... to 1,500 " . 'lb. -..l"" .. ,tratur •• 
r.,.rde" • ••• tOGa!"!. aoil"ol. a • ..-. U. eeate,. •••• • t ooal. lb ... 
• 
... ,e,.atv".. ..,.8 •• ld,,:h .,2450 , _ 
'leu" •• obo ••• .-keto-It of .. t •• l , .41 ••• f ........... '.... t. 
-.h • • tla ••• _a,t.,.a" abo". aDd trtll :1'0 •• " •• '10., of .arloa.' •• lbe4 • 
• ,'_ .,. b"1I riH1". 1t the .... 1 ri ••• t. ta. ret.." tt. D ...... 
o • 
, a.a.'lo .... t.i hub .... ,.,.,..t." •• t .. , ,. 800 I . !be ,1e..'U ..  
r ..... ,arlo •• 1thclUtt,.ont croal_. wi. all blt-UDtm"8 .oal •• " .... "1, 
pa. •• tltJ".qh Ullel\al'. a. 'b,&I" h_t...fte ",latU •• tt.r 11l •• u • 
• r tht ...... W. fl . I'" ....... ~ • .abetarut. _loh _, Ull lhe 
.pM. ,., • •• the ",',".1 ...... atlD, tit .. ttgotlwl" &llcl t.mQg larJo 
..... I.t •• t.. fill .. "ta" ,.ke t.,.. • mo.t ot 1.,. tl"'rqu.1a,..obaa 
i. th, OQt.o,1' .t tIM it"'.\Mcll~ 1. ret..rr" ..... " •• 11, ,....... Al.o. 
", •••• tl1tl. ,r ... _ .......... _,,1,. ""l,h tt \~ to.-",." •• tt 
I ,. . 4 ' . 1 . n .. ' s .1 9 f ' , . 1 ~ , . I . I, . . i 







of 0 .-0 ........ - ...... 
/1 
-2 ....... -~­
..... _R .... e .... o""'rt_ ....... _l/ __ .a-e_r...,;es ..... retort, 
-4 
inches. 




or .• 1114 OU8 '."1" tM the bed tb"~8b 'Whhh .t,. 1 .... bl ••• '.'" 
'bllt .... ,tng the t:t ... to ,. ttl'. .ttl. i. til .... p"10. rath.,. thp 
'" Nl' .. t .. hat him I.btl tOHO"" .0", ,'tell 111 ooal. whl.b hay. 
a "'l"J wId, ,,.11 ud "Yell ' .... l.tt.a ""W"it th.'lr top .ta, ud tb,t .. 
\).'''011 ,t... s.."pt.ltn .'.1.0 ..... 'hi. "'" 01 trouble. Cok. 
're •• , .. t"other .JIII. an nUu,,, ._m_ but tbe, arellot ,a .. \tolda,... 
1, t't1Hlbl •• o .... .,,, 'll , ...... whM'. the, OJ"tgtu:h from ... atrollffly 
•• ttag ,0.1. 
'l'Iw '8_,t.,,,.bed upward by tbe mo"lngooal a,.r;d br •• " • 
• ,." .0 ... or 1 ••• l'eadtl,.d''P.Ddl!'3 on the type 'It ... 1. on.. ,teo •• 
or Ook, lallo,. ... lat.o 'the p •• t ..... _boy. t ... to,., .... where thY ar, 
blamed. !h," .. -..t..ra1., t .. _ tIW ooc, r .. ll ........ t. the b..nll 
•• ,. •• t 18 I ••• I.a" .... 1 ... '.1'· b-)' the hut of . ... "nl_ t ... l. 
Tht ... l.\lorrellp .f lh,pla,tle 'P,.op,rt, ot "oal t.1t the 
10,.,\1,. of ,.t. hae P' •• !'. the .'t.ol .. • t IU81 ... hJltltg1.". 
and • .,i., ... 8 tor .. 1-. ti.,. A lalto ..... f'J .. "bN .1 , .. \1.,.. .oal 
lor pl..ttt.tty ba, .... dat.lopea 'bJ 1.D. na .. t, .t the tllltW st., •• 
su. ..... • , UI ... a. i.e d,.rib" tra 4,tal1 tit • • ,UIJ'aph aD_be .. tt •• 
• t tba' \1,11' ... . 
IbU.. th..... hal "e. ..att..,t tift Ute lebo .... "".". t • 
• or •• lat. t,. ••• ta. ~laed with tb. na .. t. 'Pl.,t .. "" t. p.rt ........ 
U.t th., ... ti,riot_ th.,. t ••••• ,.11,., p.letbtltt.y tbat • 
... ttle1 .. '1, al, ••• 0 ...... 1at.l0 •• " ... xtat t ...... ,. . '.'ht1l1 .~_ •• I''' 
att.lh B".....r ..... a ....... 1 ,t •• , alat.s _la,. til t;h, ,la~ ... ' ... 
" •••• _ .. t.l1 .. .,.." •• ~ •• t. , ...... 1flU '" to...... ,st,l.r 













-J-." ... t. affen •••• I.raat1 •• ,~ .,erl .\tlI'g ••• teat. ••• the •••• 
,lYIO bJ th. ,1&et,""I" . ,blp1, ,1._10at •• , .... ~ .t b 't ..... o_,,~ 
I.k. h ..... t.i ...... b. o1btalNCI wlt"_ , ... 4.1uI11 ...... • t .,.. 
"otl" &ad t ..... : •• 
1t1e 14 .. 1 , •• 1 .... t ••• ia whlt. \he ,.. .. a ... l. -.iU .. 
lill1'ed ... lu ..... at the ..... tat ..... tIl Ute ft.lt •• oU1_ .. ot,.. 
repN1 ••• • t .. ''''. " ,Ml. .......... 111,,..,£,., h ........... .. 
••• n., .......... 1' k ."ta''''. I.,. ., ,..-bdtt it .. ,1._ tt i. 
hap ••• lbl •• O' ••• U., 41.trl"" al~ f.er th. _i1"1 .ea .t 'be ,.t," 
.t t_ .. rub ... Jl ,1 ... • t ooal.s.~ '.'USh at .. tbat it •• l ••• Ul -.. 
, ....... a. f ..... ii ... 11 ..... d,h" .. , t;r i_a.... ...... fh ..... 
tl ........ ,11:1 .. &1 .. ,. tat •• pla, •• ft. td.-l tv:.l , .... eu ... ,_t 
ta..tO'Ic ... .,...., ...... ' ..... 1, •• tb. tpl \l •• 1.",1 Itt th. t.t .. " 
i. &1.,. -S_-'l'" ... '•• ta. t", ..... *l.,b,.ntU the tOll .... . 
to II". 1M. t .. at ... '1'_ •• "pld)., al t.,.... To otlut.a ... tl.v .. . 
• p4 .. ·.tta WNW h .... l ... • ,.1 , ....... i .... ,pl, t.o 'fa", wi ill •• 'It-
el4. ,.., .... ,,," .t •• t. J." .... '.', b •• t 1 ..... tftll ~. "wUdt ... 
at .. _ ,It,. _titt4 ., .,.,..il •• le ...,,.,tt.~,tb •• tok.,.. ,. 1.-111 
.dJ_n" .... 01*1 I." tat. ad air '.'1>11 •• ttlol .. , .t 114 ....... 1,. 
.... t the II, ........ ...,... ............ t." ... , Ud ,.putt,. oMa"a-
.....1' .U ..... 4 .... by ........ "eat..p ... tt •• 
fte· '.wArt.l ,'0\)1 .. 1ft. "H' elt1lll1utlc.a '1""'" •• lIlt 
...... ap11 •••• 4 ptot .• ,.. tM ••••• th.d .... tl • .we.t the ........ 
• , ., .,.n.\lq .o.t ... ,k.l ..... 11.t! 'Hla:. oleb .... tall 1ra st. Lt·yt. • 
•• • , pl"ui_t.l, 100 ,.r •• a ••• ,.. "baa • go .. and. ,1t_Bo' .. lat ... 
• 0&1 • .,.,0.\ .t "th. ,V •• tl'llh D. ' ..... rial ,~t .,,".\01' "'AD''\ 
_ .. ld.r- ... Ill • t •• 1 .. ut ... U. __ 'l,. 1, t. tll,taU .. on IqGlplldt • .• 
• , be ..... ..,.,. t. b .... 'bl'_lno ••• ~al ... ke",.l, • 
..,. l .... ttt&l ,'oier, In •• IIHk. __ ,.-..... 1 •• I.. ut 
t.o1pr.of. XI it t · •• ,.rat .. ulld.,. an .. , I .... itt. $t.'" ... " 
.,..l •• "edpftftt..all, "i,lAt •• , h,t' th. 1_ t ••• ".ot t. lar" 
....... tl ... , .... ., ....... to ... t. lau*t •• , ~ •• p.rtM ••• kot.l., 
..... 14 • ., ........ ,lut •• t_ .caul,.Jd .., *0_ awlolat: ••• ' 
a •• hal • .,.t .... ~t .... 'e .. M.l ••• III • "att,,.. l_ 
b., ........... , .... ., ••• ari.b~ 1..... _ ..t .,ar ••• t b, .. .- t. 
"".'till ia. r"",, I." t'tt- .f ~ ..... 'ltaa pat. ,'ok,r. l' .1,. " .. 1F •• 
th. • .... "... .. ....t ..... J." ud p .. "v. _all.tOa. .f al... ttt. 
.u. t.. "1p. .r \ .raft1t", , .... ,..\0t..1"1)8" hat ... are ••• trtb • 
.,..1,.. ' .... , •• ,,"eni .. it .s.u ..... pt.Utl . .. ol ••• 
!b _.ff ... "~PI .,qt, .. .&11 .,e ..... DOkelea.l, whlle 
tel . .. 1'.il' 1. l'tIIUllAfh bat ••• 'farteble lta4Jo~ l t wlll.-ke 
dun .. 'h .tot •• •• -.". ,0 .. 1.a, Xt _11 u ...... "., \MIId17.a,t .. 
til, 01 ... 1 .. ' ... 1 ...... '1M ttre W i" thl. "P' .t ... ,_ •• t 
....... -rill M It,. • .- ., 1 • • H ... ,. nil ••• 'h •• U.o ... . 
ft. ........... ',.1a1 .... '... .,,~ ... I., lutall" a ct_ 
plaie .t •• ,ll.11.1 .. 1 .sAt" "4 ho14 the ollnk.", .. ,"ula'l •• :Ii"I' ... 
,,..,,iel. • Tille .... ,lak •• ull, co.... ... _U ... I"'~. are.. t!ttl • 
• tl .. ' :h.l,' .,ali., ott aft, u..v ... tlr, a1 ....... P. th." .oat. \hr.-S-
_. ,..'on_ whla. fAgat "bent., b." .. ,_,.,he tii'.,b~s.1" uhpU •• 
hJ'i.DI the ·0.1It p.rt.. tbt fl·!"e f....,eratiDl · .01' tOftt4dratt bid 
•• ttlo1'lit,"U dl""11)1,'_ ..... , •• .,pplte4 , •••••• to_pleta •• lIn.,Ulc. 
JIIlri-S tile "ott .. ,.rto4 the .all .11" .hte .... 1' ..... 'b. ,.,1 bta 1. that 
wtlbh l. pvU.d \hJ",up the t •• MId wt_bO$ .t the .t,tar illt. the 1'.'0 .. .. 
." ..... .1 o!at ... , 41'&1"_ TI!Its lint·. I. .t,,, ".a_,td i. • laqe tn .. . 
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